Coupling enhanced gas (EGR) and condensate (ECR) recoveries with CO 2 storage could potentially maintain fossil fuel supply and reduce CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere. This paper evaluates the techno-economic potential of simultaneous EGR, ECR and CO 2 storage in gas condensate reservoirs. We demonstrate that, for a closed gas condensate reservoir, injecting CO 2 later in production life is more profitable than early injection. This is because it delays CO 2 breakthrough at the production wells while enhancing gas and condensate production. In contrast, for a bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir, we find that early CO 2 injection minimises water influx from the underlying aquifer. This maximises incremental gas and condensate production and CO 2 storage in the reservoir.
Introduction
Burning fossil fuel emits CO 2 , a greenhouse gas. Increased atmospheric concentration of CO 2 as a result and its link to climate change has led to the development of carbon capture and storage (CCS). CCS involves capturing CO 2 at a stationary source, compressing, transporting and finally injecting it into a suitable storage site (Benson, 2004) . Among suitable storage sites, geological formations offer great potential. Such formations are (a) oil and gas reservoirs that are depleted or under enhanced gas recovery (EGR) or enhanced oil recovery (EOR) processes, (b) deep saline aquifers and (c) deep un-mineable coal beds with or without coal bed methane.
CCS is an expensive process and presently it is unclear who is going to pay for it. Current commercial CCS projects are relying on revenues from selling natural gas or crude oil. There are two cases: In the first, CO 2 is captured from high-CO 2 content gas stream and injected into a saline formation (The Sleipner and In-Salah Projects are good examples). In the second, CO 2 is captured from a point source (e.g. coal-fired power plant) or produced from a natural source and injected to an oil field for EOR (The Weyburn Project is a good example). There has also been interest in looking at gas reservoirs to assess their potential (Khan et al., 2012; Tan et al., 2012) , however, because of low gas prices and high primary recoveries from gas reservoirs, this interest has been very limited. Some studies have shown that depleted gas reservoirs offer the highest CO 2 storage capacity as opposed to producing or new fields (Mamora & Seo, 2002; Oldenburg, 2003) . Several recent studies (Ramharack et al., 2010; Clemens et al., 2010) have demonstrated that gas condensate reservoirs that contain both gas and liquid condensate may cover the cost of CO 2 injection and make CO 2 storage viable because of high condensate prices and incremental condensate recovery.
In a gas condensate reservoir, production causes reservoir pressure to decline. When the fluid dew point pressure is reached, the heavier hydrocarbons condense. This creates a liquid-gas region in the reservoir that decreases gas mobility. Gas production eventually stops, a condition known as condensate blockage (Fen et al., 2005) . Conventional condensate blockage alleviation methods include hydraulic fracturing and recycling lean gas produced from the reservoir (Kenyon, 1987; Fen et al., 2005; Nagy et al., 2008) . Experimental and numerical studies have suggested that injecting pure methane, nitrogen and supercritical CO 2 may replace the recycled lean gas (Zaitsev et al., 1996; Al-Abri & Amin, 2009; El-Banbi, 2010) . Pure supercritical CO 2 leads to the highest incremental production (Zaitsev et al., 1996; Al-Abri & Amin, 2009) . This is because supercritical CO 2 is denser than reservoir gas and enables gravity-stable displacement (Shtepani, 2006; Al-Abri & Amin, 2009 ).
Analytical and numerical models in the literature demonstrate that CO 2 injection yields high recovery efficiency in gas condensate reservoirs at a reservoir pressure well below the dew point pressure of the initial reservoir fluid (Nagy et al., 2008) . The fairly low miscibility pressure makes mature condensate reservoirs suitable targets for CO 2 storage. However, this may be offset by a possible increase in condensate recovery.
The literature tends to focus either on maximising incremental production or on CO 2 storage capacity. However, simultaneous enhanced gas recovery (EGR), enhanced condensate recovery (ECR) and CO 2 storage may be feasible (Oldenburg, 2003; Oldenburg et al., 2004; Ramharack et al., 2010; Clemens et al., 2010) . Following the European Trading Scheme, commercialising simultaneous EGR, EGR and CO 2 storage for all gas reservoirs is now being considered.
In this paper, we examine how CO 2 storage can be coupled with EGR and ECR in a gas condensate reservoir. We aim to demonstrate when it is best to start CO 2 injection with given reservoir and economic conditions.
Methodology

Reservoir Modelling
We simulate the physical behaviour of a hypothetical, isotropic and homogeneous gas condensate reservoir. The reservoir model has characteristics and fluid compositions that reflect on the data collected from the basins located in the north-western offshore of Australia (Felton et al., 1992) . The reservoir is 2.5 km subsea with a water depth of 100 m. The initial reservoir pressure is 24.5 MPa. The reservoir has an irreducible water saturation of 16%. The reservoir's temperature, porosity and permeability are 93 o C, 20% and 200 md, respectively.
We perform reservoir simulation using an academic license of Computer Modelling Group's compositional simulator, GEM. Our model is three dimensional and contains 9,800 grid blocks (N x =35, N y = 35 and N z = 8). Each cell has a size of 143 m by 143 m by 12.5 m. This gives a reservoir that has an area of 2.5 km 2 and is 100 m thick.
We consider two reservoir fluids in order to assess the impact of existing CO 2 in reservoirs. The motivation for this comes from the fact that, in the Asia-Pacific region including Australia, there are many reservoirs that contain high CO 2 content. Table 1 summarises the reservoir fluid data, which are hypothetical but representative for the data collected from real reservoirs. Figure 1 shows the reservoir fluid phase diagrams for fluids with (a) no CO 2 and (b) a large amount of CO 2 . We generate phase diagrams with a pressure-volume-temperature simulator. Figure 1 indicates that, at initial reservoir conditions, the reservoir fluids are in a gaseous phase. We examine both closed and bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoirs. Both reservoirs have the same reservoir and fluid data. We neglect capillary pressure effects as they are negligible during production. The difference between closed and bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoirs lies in their fluid phase behaviour during production. Condensate and gas production in a closed gas condensate reservoir causes reservoir pressure to decline at almost isothermal conditions. When reservoir pressure drops below the dew point, heavier hydrocarbons condense into liquid condensate and they form a liquid phase. The system becomes a two-phase system and gas mobility decreases. Gas mobility can be defined by k rg / g where k rg is the gas relative permeability and  g is the gas viscosity. Figure 2 (a) shows data for liquid-gas relative permeability. We take this data from the gas condensate model of the third comparative solution project presented by the Society of Petroleum Engineers (SPE) (Kenyon, 1987) . Above the dew point pressure, the reservoir is saturated with gas only. Therefore, the gas saturation (S g ) equals to one and k rg =1. Below the dew point, the reservoir is saturated with both liquid and gas. The volume conservation in the reservoir suggests that the sum of liquid and gas saturation must equal to one. As S g decreases k rg goes towards zero. See Figure 2 (b).
Condensate and gas production in a bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir causes moderate pressure decline. Water from the underlying aquifer moves into the reservoir and this maintains reservoir pressure above the dew point. Therefore, no heavier hydrocarbons condense and only water and gas form separate phases in the reservoir. The presence of water in pore space affects the flow of gas. First of all, it shares pore space with gas and this decreases gas mobility. Secondly, water wets the rock in preference to gas and water influx to the reservoir leads to gas snap-off, trapping a residual gas in the water-flooded zone.
We simulate gas entrapment using the imbibition relative permeabilities. We calculate imbibition relative permeabilities using Land's model (Land, 1968) . Figure 2 (b) shows the gas-water relative permeabilities. Appendix A summarises the equations in Land's model. The calculation of relative permeabilities assumes 84% for the initial gas saturation, 35% for the maximum trapped residual gas saturation and 3 for the pore distribution parameter ().
Economic Modelling
Our economics model incorporates a simple taxation scheme. We estimate capital expenditure (CAPEX) based on that of an existing gas condensate field. The field development CAPEX includes the cost of capturing CO 2 (Al-Hassami et al., 2005) . We estimate CO 2 injection costs using an in-house CCS cost estimating model (Allinson et al., 2006) . The assumptions used are highlighted in Appendix B. Figure 3 shows the system boundary for our economic model. It highlights the revenue obtained from producing methane and gas condensate and injecting CO 2 . It also shows the penalty for emitting CO 2 emission.
Co-Optimisation Evaluation
Reservoir conditions affect the field development strategy and development's net present value (NPV). Field development strategy is an optimised combination of field development parameters. These development parameters are well numbers, well perforation interval, production rate, injection rate, well bottom-hole pressure (BHP) and injection starting time. The NPV is the present value of the sum of future after tax cash flow. The optimal development strategy is that which maximises the NPV for simultaneous EGR, ECR and CO 2 storage.
We evaluate injecting CO 2 for four scenarios. These are A. Primary depletion. These cases do not involve CO 2 injection;
B. Injection at the start of production. These cases involve injecting CO 2 from the start of production;
C. Injection during production. These cases involve injecting CO 2 during production and before the end of primary depletion;
D. Injection at the end of primary depletion economic life. These cases involve injecting CO 2 following the end of the economic life based on primary depletion.
(a) (b) Figure 2 . Relative permeabilities, (a) closed gas condensate reservoir gas-liquid condensate, (b) bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir gas-water Each injection scenario has different optimal field development parameters. It is important first to optimise each injection scenario before making comparisons between them. This is because each field development parameter affects the NPV differently at different reservoir conditions and production maturity.
Analytical constraints are placed to simplify the evaluation. These constraints are -Vertical injection and production wells only;
-Each injection well injects up to 1million tones of CO 2 per annum (Mtpa);
-Injection takes a maximum of 25 years;
-Methane and gas condensate production must be at least 15 years. Figure 4 shows the maximum NPV for each injection scenario at their respective optimal field development strategy for fluids with (a) no CO 2 and (b) significant existing CO 2 . Table C-1 in Appendix C summarises the optimal field development parameters for each injection scenario. Figure 4 shows that CO 2 injection during production is the most profitable. For the reservoir fluid without existing CO 2 , the optimal field development strategy is with CO 2 injection from year 6 of production. See Appendix C. This is later than year 3 of production in the bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir. The same goes for the reservoir fluid with existing CO 2 , which has CO 2 injection starting year 9 of production for the closed gas condensate reservoir. This is later than year 4 as is the case with the bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir. These comparisons suggest that delaying CO 2 injection is preferable. This is because delayed CO 2 injection delays CO 2 breakthrough while maintaining the reservoir pressure. This prolongs fluid mobility and production.
Results
Closed Reservoirs
In the closed gas condensate reservoir, the reservoir pressure declines when production begins. When the reservoir pressure drops below the dew point pressure, the heavier hydrocarbons condense into condensate. This creates two-phase flow, which decreases gas mobility. Figure 5 shows the interfacial tension (IFT) profile for each injection scenario over time for the reservoir fluid with no existing CO 2 . The trends are similar for both reservoir fluids with and without existing CO 2 .
During production the volume of hydrocarbons in the reservoir decreases. Lighter hydrocarbons flow faster than heavier hydrocarbons. Therefore, the rate of production of each component is different. This changes the overall reservoir fluid composition, which in turn alters the dew point. Figure 6 shows the average reservoir pressure and dew point profiles for the reservoir fluid with no existing CO 2 . Table 2 shows the variation of overall reservoir fluid composition over the production life of the field.
During primary depletion, reservoir pressure falls and increases liquid condensate saturation. This raises liquid-gas IFT and hinders production.
Injecting CO 2 at the start of production requires a low injection rate to delay CO 2 breakthrough and maximise the NPV. A low injection rate delays the reservoir pressure decline and increases the liquid-gas IFT. See Figure 5 and Figure 6 (a). CO 2 injection also changes fluid composition and decreases the reservoir fluid's dew point. See Figure 6 (b). Varying the dew point pressure alters the condition at which heavier hydrocarbons change phase. At a high production rate, the average reservoir pressure declines faster than the fluid's dew point pressure decline induced by the change in reservoir fluid composition. Therefore the reservoir pressure eventually approaches the dew point and then heavier hydrocarbons condense and the liquid-gas IFT increases. This leads to condensate blockage around the wells and consequently a decrease in gas relative permeability. The gas production rate declines as a result. However, delaying the decline in reservoir pressure prolongs gas mobility and increases hydrocarbon recovery.
Injection during production has the highest NPV when CO 2 injection begins in Year 6 of production. A high injection rate is required to maintain reservoir pressure and avoid condensate blockage. See Figure 6 (a). A high CO 2 injection rate causes a rapid increase in CO 2 concentration in the reservoir fluid. This causes the reservoir fluid dew point to decrease. As the dew point declines faster and the reservoir pressure is maintained above the dew point, heavier hydrocarbons always stay in the gaseous phase. See Figure 6 . As the heavier hydrocarbons do not condense and the liquid-gas IFT is always zero. See Figure 5 . This avoids condensate blockage and aids incremental condensate and gas production.
Condensate blockage occurs during primary depletion. Figure 5 shows that the liquid-gas IFT increases as production starts. At the end of primary depletion, the reservoir has a high concentration of heavier hydrocarbons. This causes the fluid dew point to increase. See Figure 6 (b). CO 2 injection at the end of primary depletion raises Figure 6 (a). It also increases CO 2 concentration in the fluid and decreases the fluid dew point. The combined effects of the increase in reservoir pressure and the decrease in fluid dew point decrease the liquid-gas IFT and improve fluid mobility. See Figure 5 . This alleviates condensate blockage and aids incremental condensate and gas production.
Figure 4 also shows the incremental production compared to that of primary depletion and CO 2 storage-on-injection (storage/injection) ratio. Delayed CO 2 injection avoids condensate blockage. Therefore condensate and methane production is maintained. Figure 4 shows that injecting CO 2 during production leads to lower incremental methane recovery than injecting CO 2 at the start or end of production. This is because a high CO 2 injection rate causes CO 2 and methane production to compete. Figure 4(a) shows that injection at the end of production lowers CO 2 storage. This is because CO 2 injection experiences an immediate CO 2 breakthrough in depleted reservoirs. The same phenomenon is noted by Jikich et al. (2003) on CO 2 injection into a gas reservoir. This lowers CO 2 storage capacity and gives a lower storage/injection ratio.
Figure 4(b) shows that, with injection at the start and at the end of production, the CO 2 storage/injection ratios are negative. This is because the CO 2 production rate is higher than the CO 2 injection rate. Our assumptions and constraints show that delaying CO 2 injection benefits the NPV, condensate and gas production and CO 2 storage capacity. However, it is better to inject CO 2 before the reservoir is depleted. Figure 7 shows the NPV for each injection scenario with optimal field development strategies with and without existing CO 2 . Table C-2 in Appendix C summarises the optimal field development parameters for each injection www.ccsenet.org/eer Energy and Environment Research Vol. 3, No. 2; scenario. Figure 7 shows that it is most profitable to inject CO 2 during production. In fact, CO 2 injection should start in year 3 and year 4 of production for reservoir fluids without and with existing CO 2 , respectively. These injection starting times are earlier than the optimal injection starting years for the closed gas condensate reservoir, which are year 6 and 9. This suggests that it is better to commence CO 2 injection early in the production phase. This is because early CO 2 injection minimises water influx into the reservoir from the underlying aquifer. It maintains gas mobility and prolongs production. Figure 8 shows the average reservoir pressure profile for the reservoir fluid with no existing CO 2 . It is clear that the reservoir pressure remains above the dew point during production. The trends are similar for the reservoir fluids with and without existing CO 2 .
Bottom-Water Drive Reservoirs
Gas production declines because water influx raises water saturation and lowers the effective gas permeability significantly. Gas trapped in the water-flooded region of the reservoir causes gas mobility and production to decrease (Lyons & Plisga, 2005) . Figure 9 shows the gas permeability profile. The trends are similar for both reservoir fluids. Early CO 2 injection delays or alleviates the decline in gas permeability. Gas permeability reaches a minimum when we inject CO 2 at the end of primary depletion. This is because CO 2 injection raises gas saturation, permeability and mobility. Figure 7 shows the relative incremental production and CO 2 storage/injection percentages for each injection scenarios. Early CO 2 injection leads to higher incremental recoveries. This is because it minimises water influx and gas entrapment. This aids gas mobility and prolongs production.
For the reservoir fluid with no existing CO 2 , the CO 2 storage/injection ratio is higher when CO 2 injection starts early production. See Figure 7 (a). This is because early CO 2 injection introduces CO 2 into the gaseous region of the reservoir. It also stops water from moving into the top of the reservoir. Reservoir gas has a density of about 200 kg/m 3 , while the supercritical CO 2 density is approximately 600 kg/m 3 . Denser supercritical CO 2 sinks to the bottom of the reservoir and makes reservoir gas displacement gravity-stable. Therefore, early CO 2 injection during production stores more CO 2 than delayed CO 2 injection.
Furthermore, at the end of primary depletion, water will have flooded most of the reservoir and CO 2 will be injected into water-invaded zones. Injecting CO 2 into water-invaded zones causes CO 2 preferential flow. This is because of the difference in viscosities between CO 2 and water. CO 2 flows as a plume in water-invaded zones, causing viscous fingering and an unstable displacement front. This raises methane and gas condensate production slightly, but CO 2 breakthrough occurs at higher concentrations.
For the reservoir fluid with existing CO 2 concentration, the CO 2 storage/injection ratio is higher when CO 2 injection is delayed. See Figure 7 (b). This is because early CO 2 injection causes incremental CO 2 production. As the CO 2 production rate is higher than the injection rate, the storage capacity is diminished. In the cases where injection begins at the end of primary depletion, CO 2 preferential flow causes less incremental CO 2 production and gives a higher storage capacity.
(a) (b) Figure 7 . Bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir overall NPV, incremental production and CO 2 storage/injection ratio, (a) fluid with no existing CO 2 , (b) fluid with existing CO 2 volume www.ccsenet.org/eer Energy and Environment Research Vol. 3, No. 2; Figure 8. Bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir average reservoir pressure for fluid with no existing CO 2 profile Figure 9 . Bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoir gas relative permeability profile for fluid with no existing CO 2
Discussion
Reservoir heterogeneity affects the reservoir performance of injection processes significantly and yet this paper uses a homogeneous reservoir model for its numerical simulations. The exclusion of reservoir heterogeneity from the studies may appear to undermine the predictions made. Hence, there is a need to demonstrate whether neglecting reservoir heterogeneity might affect the results significantly.
One of the ways to assess whether the heterogeneity has an impact on the displacements that take place during injection is to understand the dominant forces in the displacements. If, for example, gravitational forces dominate the displacement, then reservoir heterogeneity can be ignored. Shook et al. (1992) described the following gravity number to assess the balance between gravitational and viscous forces during a displacement:
where N G is the gravity number, g is the gravitational constant (9.8 m/s 2 ), is the density difference between the supercritical CO 2 and in-situ gas condensate (350 kg/m 3 ), k is the permeability (2×10 -13 m 2 ),  is the porosity (0.2), v is the velocity and  is the CO 2 viscosity (5×10 -5 Pa.s). Equation (1) suggests that, if N G >1, CO 2 injection www.ccsenet.org/eer Energy and Environment Research Vol. 3, No. 2; is governed by gravitational forces, which means that reservoir heterogeneity can be ignored. Otherwise, viscous forces dominate CO 2 injection and heterogeneity needs to be considered.
The CO 2 velocity in the reservoir varies, being highest in the vicinity of an injection well and lowest in parts of the reservoir away from the well. For the cases summarised in Appendix C, the lowest and highest injection rates per well are calculated to be 0.1 and 1 Mtpa, respectively. We calculate gravity numbers as a function of the distance from injector. Figure 10 shows the results. These indicate that, for the cases with low injection rate, CO 2 injection is mainly governed by gravity forces whereas a balance between gravity and viscous forces controls other cases. Note, however, that the simulations are run on blocks of a uniform size of 143 m which suggests that the flow in all grids other than well grids should be dominated mainly by gravitational forces for all cases. This demonstrates that the results presented in this paper should be representative of reservoirs other than the homogeneous reservoirs analysed here. Figure 10 . Gravity number as a function of the distance from injector
Conclusions
We have presented a techno-economic study that shows the potential of coupling enhanced gas and condensate recoveries with CO 2 storage for gas condensate reservoirs. Our analyses show that injecting CO 2 during production is the most profitable for both closed and bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoirs with and without existing CO 2 . However, the optimum injection time depends on the conditions of a particular reservoir.
Our analyses show that, in closed gas condensate reservoirs, CO 2 injection should start later in production than it should in bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoirs. Delayed CO 2 injection maintains reservoir pressure and delays CO 2 breakthrough. This maximises the NPV of the project and optimises incremental production and CO 2 stored. In bottom-water drive gas condensate reservoirs, CO 2 injection should start earlier in production to minimise water encroachment from the underlying aquifer. This maximises NPV by optimising field recovery and CO 2 storage capacity.
Reservoir performance at different stages of production is influenced by different field development parameters. Therefore, it is important to optimise the field development strategy before determining the best time to inject CO 2 . This appendix refers to Section 2.2. Our economic model assumptions (Allinson et al., 2006) . 
